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This f eature has hee n studi ed hy Mr. 
R. M. Jones, Entomologist, Liquid Car-
bonic Corpora ti on of Chicago, Illinois. 
It may be possibl e th en," to incorpora te 
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suffic ient ca rhon dioxide to provide the 
nccessa n ' warni ng just as ch loropicrin is 
uscd with HCN gas. 
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M any of th e proj ects on ticks at th e 
Dominion Entomological Lahoratory at 
Kaml oops a rc dependent, to a g reater or 
Jesse r extcnt, on an accu rate kn ow ledge 
of th e bionomics of th ese pests. This 
study is necessa ril y a leng th y one, since 
there a rc 5 or more sta ges of each o f 
th e 20 or so species in vo lve d , and each 
stage presents a prohl em of its ow n, in-
vo lving a host , and a period of ohserva-
ti on las tin g for :It least ,eHTal months. 
As man )' ti cks a re hi g hly res ista nt to un-
L1I"Ourahk conditions and ca n w ithsta nd 
star va tion for long pcri ods, th e acc umu-
lation of data complete with longev ity 
ohsc n 'ations, may invo lvl' seve ra l yea rs' 
stud y. Fn:lJuently after ;1 numher of 
seasons have hee n spent in sea rchin g fo r 
a n engo rged f e rtil e f ema le of a ce rta in 
spec ies in ord er to establi sh a lahoratory 
strain, progeny have di ed bef ore a suit-
able host could be provided. Since knowl -
edge of th e host relat ionships an d host 
spec ifi c ity of eve n th e m ore common 
spec ies of ticks is still fr:lgmenta ry, ce r-
tain in formation relatin g to th ese proh-
lems ga th ered at th e Kaml oops lahora-
tory maybe use f ul. 
On e of th e m ost · important fac tors in 
th e rearing o f ti c ks is humidity. A lthough 
extremely res istant to insectic ides, dips, 
and sta rv ation , practically a ll Ixodidae 
require hi g h a tmospheric humidity. Spe-
cies that can survive fo r a yea r or m ore 
under optimum conditions mar desicca te 
overnight if subj ec ted to normal room 
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humiditL Ticks should be kept in a coo l 
ce llar In open-ended g lass tubes ove r 
damp soi l. 
As a rule humidity IS adeq uate while 
ticks a rc f eedin g on animals. N e l"erth c-
less it is ad\"isab le to keep th e hosts in 
it rcaso nahh- humid atmosphere . Althoug h 
this is particul a rl y true f or ce rta in ti cks 
f rom humid areas, it applies also in th e 
dry Inte rior of British Columhia , for th e 
early stages in th e del'elopment of ticks 
a rc freq ucntly passed cither aga inst the 
ll10ist skin () f th e host , or in its damp 
hurrows. 
\Vhil.:- at K a ml oops a ll longev ity tests 
a rc car ri ed out in a ti ck c(' ll a r ('1'. 18 0 
C ., H . I 0Wir ), it has hee n dcteml ined 
that th e hest method fo r holding ticks 
heyond th eir normal life span is to store 
thcm a t SoC . in pill hoxes in a sea led 
ja r co ntai nin g damp ahsorbent cotton . In 
th e caSL" of Ixon es cal ifornicus Banks, th e 
comhin ed pe ri ods of preoviposition and 
incuha tion norm;;]l y require four m onth" 
at 18 °C . o r two m onths at 21 °C. hut 
ca n he prolonged for ove r two yea rs un-
der th ese conditi ons. 
Durin g sto rage ticks must he kept free 
from cond ensed m oisture, as th ey drown 
quite as readily as th ey desiccate. It is 
adl isa hl c to trim off th e cotton plug o f 
each via l, and slide it about a qua rter of 
an inch into th e tube, to a vo id th e pos-
sihility o f water moving up from tray to 
tuhe h)' ca pillarity. Identificat ion Iahels 
should he pl aced between plug and vial, 
for if left in th e vial th e writing soon 
hecomes obI iterated by excrement . 
D fTlIIaCl' nfor anriersoni Stil es, th e I"(:C -
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t()r o f man y se rious diseases, has been 
studied more tha n a n y oth er spec ies in 
N()rth Ame rica . Th e tec hniqu es of r ea r-
Ill g successfully a ll stages haH: hee n 
wo rked uut by th e R oc k\, \;]oun tain 
spotted fever labora to ry a t H a milt()n , 
Montana, where, for th e production o f 
spotted f eve r I'acc in e, th e tic ks ;H l:, as 
(I esc rihed by K ohl s ( I ), lit e ra ll y m eas-
urL·d by th e litre. This is th e' least spec ific 
of C a nadia n tic ks, a nd fe eds rea d ily on 
n ea rl y all laho ra tory animals. :\dldts a r lO 
commonly f ed on shee p f()r which a I'L'I"\' 
sa tis fa c tory infestin g meth()d ha s hee n 
d ev ised a t this laboratory. Th e t ic ks art 
placed u\'(: r a cl ipped a nd washtll a rea 
aho ut th e size o f th e ti c k cage w hich 
is a sha ll ow c up of 2() 1I1es h hrass ga uzt: 
ah() ut l /'i inches in di a m cter, with t ap~' ­
bc und rim . The cage is anchored t() th t: 
skin hy six ()r more opposing lim'n threads 
which a r t: first a ttac hed t() th e w()()1 hI' 
c loH'-hitches, th en thr tad n l thr()u g h tht 
nlgt:s ()f the cage and ti ed . Th e ti cks 
are insu'ted befo re th e final fastenings 
a re m ade. I f placed ()n th t: should ers , 
th ('se cages cannot he sc ra tched off hI ' 
th e a nima l, a nd n eed ()nly occasiona l a d-
justments. Nymphs and ianae, usua ll y 
f ed "n ra bhits o r g uin ca -pigs, mal' he 
;dlo wed to f eed a nywhere ()n th e host, 
s impl y by enc losin g both host ;lIld ti cks 
overn ig ht in a bag m a de of unhleached 
c( :tt()n , o r ma y be confined to ce rtai n 
a rc'as hy m ea ns of a screw t()P ca psule , 
held to th e anima l hy a n adh es il'L' ha nd 
around th e he ll y ( I ), or in th e case o f 
:1 rahbi t, b.l' C' nclosing th e tic ks within th e 
ears h,l' m eans of adhesil't tape. Rahb its' 
cars m al' a lso be bagged hy' slender sac ks 
w hi ch tie around th e hase of th e ear. 
The bags should be taped to~ eth e r to 
prelcnt th e ir be ing to rn off . 
D. a/bipictus ( P acka rd ) norm a ll y In-
f es ts d ec r, cattle and horsts, passing a ll 
~ta gcs on th e sa m e host a nd fe edin g dur-
in g th e w inter m on ths. Flat adults take n 
fr om m oose, howeve r, ha I'e hee n found 
to feed readil y on sheep a nd g uin ea- pigs . 
/xodl'S caLi jomicus B an ks, is proba hi y 
th e m ost d e lica te of o ur t icks ;l nd is ex-
trL'lnely sensitiv c to desicca ti()n . ' It has 
yet t o be pro ved that th is is a short-Ii vt: d 
ti ck In na tun.: , hut und er no c lrc um-
stanCl'S have we heen able to kee p fl a t 
adults alil'e fo r more th a n six weeks 
under lahorat()ry conditions. Further-
m o r t: 100 pairs kept in a cage in th e ir 
normal C(las t ha hita t durin g th c summ cr 
(If 1941 were all dead when examin ed 
four m()nths la te r. Adults of th e close ly-
rc-iated European tick I . ricinus ha I' e hee n 
kept a li ve f r() m 15 to 27 m()nth s hv 
\Vh eeler (2) . 
Th L' na tura l hosts () f ad ults o f I. cali-
/orlticlIs a r lO d()gs, ca ts, humans a nd den. 
A.t thL' labora tory th ey ca n he f ed readily 
on shtTp by th e cage m ethod m entio ned 
a hol·e . Th ey are, howeve r, so depend ent 
upon hi g h humidity, that it is n ecessa ry 
:I t K a ml oops to ca rry ()ut in f es tat ions 
under a hurlap t ent, 01' ('1' w hi c h wa ter 
is continua lly' sprayed. Th e engorgin g 
period is a h()ut 6/'i days. The ea rl\' 
stages of this spec ies a rc ha rdi e r th a n 
th l' adults for seeds and nymphs halT 
bee n kept ;div e fur 17 lllonths. The m a in 
host of th l: early sta ges in natun.' appears 
tu hl' th t: li za rd, Cl'I'honotw pri1tcipis 
Baird a ll d girard. Lizards in ca pti vi ty 
c;t n he mainta in cd readil y on a di et of 
Illea I worms, g rass hoppers, cockroach es or 
c r icke ts. These reptil es make co nv l' ni ent 
alld c lea ll labo ratory hosts, although th e 
ticks rL'tluir l: three tim cs as IOll g to l'1l-
g:() rge () Il th cm as ()n m a mma li an hosts, 
Both ea rl r sta ges w ill completel y cngo rge 
ill about 7 days ()n ra bbits a nd g uin ca -
pigs, hut, as pointed out in it prev ious 
paper (4 ) th e host may he kill ed if in-
f es ted to() heav il y. I . c({/ijorniclI.I feeds 
pu()rly Oil dom esti c chicken, a nd ill na-
ture has bee ll taken In ahundance Oil 
hirds as seeds on g ro use chicks. Rats a lld 
mi ce, w heth er domestic o r wild , appt:ar 
to he poor hosts. Althuugh fair numhers 
of steds hav e a tt;lched to lahoratory rats, 
the fed tic ks w ere a ll of a reddish co l() r 
ill stead of black. It is prL's ulll ed th at 
th ese were of low I'italit!', as it has hee n 
f ound that ve ry pal e I . tf'X({1t11S seeds 
w h ic h have engo rged O il se rum only, have 
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hee n in ca pa hle o f m oultin g to nymphs. 
I . caLijorn/cll.< has no t bec n induced to 
fee d. onfitcill:s, torto ises , snakes or toa.ds. 
I. t,'Xf!1l11S Ra nks is as ha rdy as th l' 
precedin g spec ies is de lica te , a nd o f th t 
strai n be in [! maintained a t K a ml oops, a ll 
sta[!t"s a re h ea lth y after hayin g hee n con-
fin; d in tuhes f ,;r over j \" ear; . The life-
C)'c le ()f this tic k thus m a)' OCCU P\' a 
pe ri od o f 9 years o r eve n lon ger . It is 
res istant t() desi cca tion a nd f eeds n:ad il \" 
in a ll sta [!cs on m emhers of the ferrd 
famil y. I~1 th e Inte rior dryhe lt o f Brit-
ish C o lumhia, t"XflItllS is a common par-
as ite of wease ls and w ild mink. Adults 
a iso f eed well on dogs and shee p. Fitch es 
hane provcd t() he th e hes t la h() ra to r)' 
hosts, th o ug h th e rc IS a tend ency fo r 
th clll to huild up a tl'mporan ' immunit\" 
af te r a n infl's tatio n ( 6). No stages hal'e 
hee n t;lken nn th e red squirre l, w h ic h in 
th e dr\ 'helt is host to a si milar hut I'en ' 
spec i fi c ti c k, 1. hrlll"lri G n :gson ( ~~ ). 
Bera usl' o f thl' eaSl' w ith w hirh tex-
((IlIIS m a\" he rea red, a nd heca use it i, 
paras iti zed h\' H llntrrcl/lls hook,."i H ow., 
this tic k m a\' prO\"l' to he a g ood inter-
lll edi a t l' host if th at parasi te sho ul d he 
c liiturul f()r r()ntrol of I. ctllilorniclls. 
Anothe r Dry he lt t ick, I. h/'{Irlci Greg-
so n, r l()se ly rela t ed morph o logica ll y to 
tf' X{{}t11.< has hl'e n found o nl\" on t he 
red sq uirre l , Tlllll iascill l" lIS 11IIr/Wlliols ss p. 
Attempts t() rea r spl'c lm ens on oth er la h-
orat() r\" a nimal s in c ludin!; fl yi n g stjlllr-
re ls, han' failL'l1 50 far. From ea rll , 
ohsLTI'at i()n < II rarl,.i appears to he a hard\' 
spec ies ()f ti c k. 
I. C{)O krl va r. rligoslI.i Bish()pp i, ra re 
In British C()llImhi :1. Our on ly li l'e 
spc'c imens we re t: n go rged nymphs from 
a cO)'()tl' . SCI'e ra l of th e r es ultin g adults 
a ttac·h t.: d to a g u in ea -pig , hllt fl·d sl() w il 
a nd final I)' di ed. Dogs wo uld prohahl\' 
he sa t is factor\' laho rat()I'I' a n im a ls for 
this tic k. 
I . deJttatw spinipalpis H adwe ll and 
N littall, alld 1. fIItgllstlls Nell m a nll , hoth 
P acifi c C()as t spec ics, a re parasites of rah-
hits and sq u irre ls. Th e\' have bec lI takcn 
" 11 t he pachat which it is th oug ht wi ll 
hl' a su itahk la ho ra to ry host for a t least 
s pinipa/ pis . 
I . signatw Bind a, IS normalh' found 
()II th e co rm ora nt . Thoug h ref llsin g t() 
a ttac h to do m estic chicks and duc ks, seeds 
a lld 1I\'mph, f ed readil y o n a domestic 
" (lose th c e ngorgi n g period he in g a p-~ r()X i~l a te h' i day;. Th e ticks we re caged 
(l1't'\' the bird 's head by m eans o f a voile 
hood. ,-\11 a ttac hed ov~r night. The leng th 
(I f life o f seeds an d nymphs appea rs to 
hl' onil' a ho ut 6 m o nths. 
H al'llltlphrwlis Irporis pall/str ls P ack-
a rd a nd H . cinnabarina K oc h, th e rahhit 
alld hird t icks, eac h f(,c d O il e ither o f 
t hesc hosts th ough best results have bee n 
()h ta ill ed h\' pla~ in g palllStris on dom es-
ti c ra hhits' a lld Cllllta!Jarina on ca ptured 
~rousc . H . ci ltlta/Jariua engo rges rap idl y 
~ lId drops fro m its host in a hout 7 days. 
[t is a ll a utumn t ic k a nd si nc e ol'iposi-
tion wou ld n()t tak e plact' lIntil spring 
it appea rs to have a n exce ptionally lon g 
prl'()I' ipositi()n pe ri od. Seeds of Cll t ltfl-
f, ({rina a lld palllStris ha IT hee n kept :ti ill' 
for 7 m onths, a n d nym phs o f th e latter 
for 19 mOllths. 
-\lthOlwh n()n e ()f th c ar~as id o f "S()ft 
ti cks" h a~L' \,e t hce n proc l ~'l'd for li fe-
hi sto J"\ ' studi :s a t this la horat()r\" seve ra l 
S pCC l l'~ ha l'c het.: n reco rd l·d 1;1 British 
Coillmhia. Both Argas p,.,."iCIIs (Oken ) 
a nd an ()rltith or/orm ti c k havc' hee n co l-
lec ted h\' Pro f esso r G. J. Spencer, th l' 
f () rm e r 'from a [!olden-c row ll ed sparrow, 
thl' la tter from ~ hat. Both spec ies fee d 
rapidil' exce pt in th e lar va l stage. ft has 
hce ll fo ulld that O. tl/ ricata ( Duges) , 
a ' pec ies nccurnn g in th e United States, 
c ln he m ai lltain ed eas il y on ra ts. Tht.: 
Ia n 'al' a re pl aced III a n ill f estin g cage 
" II th e h()st for a bout :) days, a ft e r 
w hi ch th e e lJ'Yo rged tic ks a rc co ll ec ted 
a nd th e ca~t.:, ~le h~' i s a nd host fumi ga ted. 
TI1l' se l'e ra l suhsequ en t sta ges a re hes t 
f ed at th t.: c lipped be ll y of a ra t th at 
is he ld on its hac k hy !nea ns of tape 
()I' lT its k ;;s a nd nec k. Th e ticks en go rge 
in aho llt ,i() minutes a nd apparentl \' do 
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not ha rm th e host. Nymphs haH: bn'n 
induced :r1so to f eed throug h m t: mbran l"s 
of skin un vials o f warm defibrinated 
rabbit sefum; th ey m oulted succcss fully . 
This tick is I'ery res istant to desiccati on , 
and ma~ ' li ve fOf many years undt!" coo l 
d;UllP conditi ons. 
Ornith od oros meg1tlnt ( Duges), th e 
spinose cat tl c- - ea f tick, is :l 'pec lcs th a t 
has recentl y bec n taken in Br it ish C (I-
lumbia by th e K aml o()ps laboratory. It 
ditfas from a ll oth er ticks in th at only 
the larval a nd nymphal stages f e("(1. Th e 
nymphal engo rgem ent is suffic ient to en-
ab le th e adult to ov iposit w ith out feed-
ing. Since both th e early stages o f this 
species stal' on th e host and m ay f eed 
f or o ve r 3 months, it is doubt f ul if any 
a rtifi cial method of ftL·din g: can be used 
in laboratory reanng:. 
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Asilidae from Robson , B.C.-Dr. S. 
\ V. Broml ey has sent th e fo ll owi ng nam es 
c f spec ies IIl lt included in m) ' li st ill th ,· 
last number of th e " Proceedill )!s" (No. 
38 : i4 .J L(/pln'itt jerux \Vill. ;~ fj OJ/l/; U-
J/l illW ('ol liJ/i bicII W a lker ; A ILdrr' llfJ sf> J/l II 
j iliv iulli r/tt v(/rlll!,,{/. !'v1 cAtcl'; Crrt opug olt 
prrIN!:'p... \ Vill.; EIiCyrtO?fJg u/t Ilt'blll" 
O .S.; /lsillis V t'SC/IS H ille . It is poss ibk 
that th ,' follo w ill g spec ies were misidenti-
fi ed , ;I nd slliluld he rl'm l)\'t' d from m r 
L is t: Ltt phritt j nl7tcismtll Bigot; /l Si/liS 
11I1"illllllll lttiIiS Hille .- H . R.. Fox ln :. 
Hemichroa crocea (Fourcroy). L l r-
1'; 1" "I' th is a ld t: r sawtl\' Wl'i'l' t:lk ell "II 
/l /iI/,S sp. ;!t Gkn edell , Ill:a r Sal mon Arm , 
JUll l' 26, 19 +1 , Y A. M. Gilmour I)f th e 
Prl;l'I nci ;d Forest Sen ice . In Br it is h 
C o lumbia th e spl'c il's was ki l<)wll pre" i-
Iluslr ollll· from th e lowe r Frase r Vall ey. 
_-\ life h iston ' and illust ra ti on of th e 
I:t r \, :l has been publi shed by G. R. H op-
plll g, 193 i (Ca nadi an E nt. 69 (11 ): 
243 -2+9, pl a te 13).-H ugh B. L eec h. 
Gyrinus pectoralis Leconte. A dis-
till ctiv c li ttl e w hirl ig ig wa ter beetl e w hi ch 
11:IS bec n (o ll ected at Coppe r Mounta in , 
H.C. by G . Stac e Sm ith (see 6 l st. A nn . 
k ,·pt. Lnt. Soc, Onta ri o, ( 1930), 19 3 1, 
p. ~~) :\1o!'t: recentl y G. ]. Spence r has 
t;lk"ll it at iZam loops, 1 ~. VIII. 3i; and 
:I t B:ld ll:' l" r Swa mp, betwee n P ass L ake 
all d Lac du Bois, hi g h on th e ranges 
north of K aml oops, ~ . VI.4 1 .-Hligh B. 
L n·c h. 

